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root-Ba- ll Criticism.

Below will be found a criticism of

kach week, hereafter, their playing

Lee Cohen, Med. '93, graduated
in medicine from the Uniyerslty pf
Maryland in the Spring, received
the prize for the bsst examination,
before the N. C, edica Bard t
and received an appointment a,s As-

sistant Resident Physician, Bay
Viev Asylum, Baltimore.

jwill be noted, and we hope that
leach man will dp his best to correct
fhis faults and that much improve

- Alumni Notes.
.SatiuelM. Blount, '90, is prac-

ticing) law in Baltimore.
Robert Handy, ex98, better known

as "feaby" Handy, is clerking in a
clothing store in Washington, N. C,

C. k. Hardiug, ex'95, is in the in-

surance business in Washington, N.
c. '

John L. Patterson, B, S. '95, is
learning the cotton-mi- ll business in

his brother's mill at Ilchester, Md.

Henry Batts' ex'97, Med. is con-

tinuing medicine at the University
of Maryland.

ment will be made.
Sharpe snaps the ball back very

irregularly, does not charge his
man hard enough, follows very
poorly. Very little improvement;

Collier gets off side very often,
starts before the ball is snapped
and gets' between center and quar
ter before the ball is snapped, and
tackles too easy. No improvement.

S.lC Bragaw, ex'90, Captain of

the '89 foot-ba- ll team, is practicing

McRae fumbles,, allows the ball
ito twist after leaving his hand be-

fore fritting his foot, easily dodged,
.Doeshot hit the; end hard, or take
him back, starts quickly and runs
hard; .

firaywi has not been. out.
Hqywaod catches poorly, does

not use his head when running with
tjie ball. Starts quickly and runs
well,

Same new men will be mentioned
next week,

The1 team in general has improved
in tackling, the backs, on running a
little lower.

Around the ends the backs show
very little judgement in turning in
and but. There is much more fumb-

ling than last week. Men talk too
much on the field, except Gregory
who doesn't talk enough. The
men do not charge, give plays
away and do not follow the ball
well enough.

The students must stay outside of
the foul lines, and the players must
report for practice 4:30 sharp each
day.

Ppsters are up (announcing that
Bropks and Macy will be here next
Tuesday night, Oct 15. It is a
departure in our style?bf entertain-
ments to have two lectures at once
and no doubt a pleasant evening is

Wright does not charge his man law in Washington, N. C.
hard enough, runs too high with the R. B. Miller, ex'96, is studying

medicine at the University Collegeball. Improving in tackling, fol-

lows the ball better, and gets into of Medicine, Richmond, Va.
more plays.

Baivd does not follow the ball Hi A. Latham, ; Ph. B. '85, is
editor and proprietor of the Wash

The BTellenlan.
The Year is well started now

and tfaose who are interested in the
Hellenian .'should begin on it soon.

The Hellenian is improving' each
year,- - but it is still very faf from
what it ought to be. There are
two reasons for this. In the first
place, the work has always been be-

gun too late, the fraternities have
put off ' electing their editors and
they have not started to work when
elected until just in time to get the
book out before commencement;
secondly, the work has always been
confined to a few; of the editors Who

had to do it ail with little help from
the rest of the board and none from
the rest of the college.

Both these '"evils 'might be reme-
died; the first by electing1 the edit-

ors now, and the second, by electing
the right kind of editors. And in
electing your editors elect a man
who has some ability lor the work
and, most important of all, one who
is willing o 4o it; for it takes work
to get out a creditable annual.

In past years, most of the work

and does not get low when breaking
up inte rference. Tackles lo we r at
times.

ington (N. C.) Gazette.
John G. Blount, ex'91, took M.

D. in '91, and is practicing medi-

cine, n his native city, Washington,
N. 0.

Carson does not use his head,
easily boxed and charged, tackles
too high, slow runner and does not
follow the ball. ' J, A. Arthur; Law, '92, a

of the famous '92 Glee Club, is
publishing '"'Evening Messenger"
in Washington, N. C.

Sterling Ruffin, '85-8- 6, took M.
D. from Columbus University, and
is practicing medicine in Washingthereby doubly assured. -

Macy is quite a comic singer we ton, D. C.

Robert Gray, ex'96; is part pro done jn connection with the Hellenunderstand as well as humorist,'
prietor of and reporter for the Daily

Gregory slow getting down in-

field on a kick, allows Interference
to charge him back, must look after
the team more on infield. Very lit-

tle improvement.
Walker allows ' interference to

smother him and ; half-bac- k to go
around . his end often, - does - not
follow the ball. Improving a.

little in meeting his interference.
Butler has been hurt most of the

week and no noticeable improve-
ment.

Moore gives play away by start- -

ing too soon, catches poorly, tack-ligh- t.

Follows the ball a little bet-ter- ,

and pays more attention to busi-

ness.

Nicklin follows the ball poorly,
does not get low when tackling man
with interference, and talks too
much on the field.

Whitakcr has not been in condi

while Brooks combines peotry with
humor. The entertainment will
evidently be mainly humorous. This
kind specially suit college men as
they see so much of the serious side
of life and happy diversions are
very acceptable.

Brooks and Macy travel together.
Prom here they go to Charlotte
wher they open the Star Course of
lectures given by the Y. M; C. A.
this year. Brooks has been to
Charlotte before and some of the
students who heard him there speak
of him quite highly.

A Y, M, C. A. Building is great-
ly needed here. We are glad the
proceeds go to that purpose.

ian has been done by the twp men
who wanted to be Ejditof-in-chie- f,

and when one pf them got elected
each editor seemed to think that the
days of his usefulness were oyer
and the work stopped. We pertain-l- y

hope that the new board 'of edit-

ors will be elected soon and that
they will realize the necessity pf
starting to work at once. We have
plenty "of time' now and plenty of
talent to get put a good annual, so
let's do it.

Yole-Hrva- rd Athletics.
Pr Aynesj pof.chairinan of the

Harvard Athletic Committee, has
written a letter to tne" manager of
the Yale basebal assopiatipn to the
effect that there could be no contest
between the colleges for several rea-

sons, Either in baseball or any other
sport. He said that Harvard Men

would have tljeir self respect if they
counted to play jn any sport with
Yal after Yale refused to meet them
in fpot-ba- ll. Charlotte Observer,

Tfce Stite Falr.
On the occasion pf the Sfcate Fair

Press-Visit- or of Raleigh, the best
evening paper in the State.

Prank H. Short, ex'96; is one of
the proprietors of the Short Lum-

ber: Mills, and a director of the
Bank of Washington, Washington,
N. C.

Walter Murphy, Law '93, the
great center-rus- h of the '91, '92,

and '93 elevens, has charge of all
the; athletic contests that take place
on the Atlanta Exposition grpunds.

W. P. Wooten, ; Ph. B. '93, stood
first in every study pursued in the
Fourth Class at the U. S. Military
Academy last June, and was appoint-
ed a corporal in the corps of cadets.

Logan D. Howell, A. B. '89, has
been elected Superintendent of the
Raleigh City Schools. He is suc-

ceeded in the same office in the
Goldsboro Schools by Julius J.
Poust, Ph. B. '90.

E. A. Moye, Jr. Ph. B. '93, med.
?93 was graduated in medicine from
the Jefferson Medical College lasi
Spring and passed examinations for
license to practice before the North
Carolina and Virginia Boards.

Dr, R. H. Johnston, ex'92, Med.
'92, Captain of the '92 nine, who
graduated in Medicine from the
University of Maryland in '94, hasi
been promoted to Resident Phy

Senior Class Meeting
A meeting of the class of '96 was

called by Pres. Eller on Wednes-
day afternoon in the Chapel.

The object of the meeting was
to organize a class foot ball team
and Mr. Walter Brem was elected
captain and Jas. A. Gwyn, manager
The team will begin regular practice
on Monday.

tion and has not played enough to
show any improvement.

White snaps the ball poorly of-

ten hitting his legs, does not charge
his.man, tackles poorly, and does not
follow the ball. No improvement.

Allen does not watch, his man or
the ball enough, charges too blindly
and does not follow the. ball. No
improvement.

McAlisterzX quarter-bac- k follows
the ball poorly, and when passing
the ball gets in the way of runner
hands the ball instead of passing.

Winston does not follow the ball,
tackles too high and allows the run-

ner to go around his end often.
Meets the interference very hard
and tackles pretty well when run-
ner is around.

Staple allows his man to charge
him back does not follow the ball,
and does not go hard enough and
low enough, at the interference. Jle
is seldom boxed.

Rogers fumbles, and loses Bis
head at times. Has improved in
tackling. '

the Sputhern R'y will sell tickets
to Raleigh, N. C. and return at the
rate pf onefirst class fare ior round
trip plus 50 centsfor one admission
to Fair Grounds, coupon for which
is included in ticket. These tickets

Foot-ba- ll Notice
Following men will be on foot-

ball grounds, in suits, at three
P. M., sharp, on Saturday Oct. 12.

Merritt, Winston, Walker, Ends;
Baird, Steel, Wright, Allen, tackle;
Collier, Herley, Carson, guards;
Sharp, and White, centre; McAlis-te- r,

Rogers and Bntler, Q. B.
Moore, Nicklin and Haywood, H.B.
Mc Rae, and Whitaker, P. B.

E. C. Gregory, Capt.

on sale Oct. 19 to 25 inclnsive, with
final limit QrX. 28.

Fpr special days tickets will be
sold as fpllpws: On Oct. 22, 53, and
24 tickets pf same fprm witn final
limit Oct. 26 will be' sold at rate pf

one cant per mile travelled, plus
50 cpyts for pnp admissipntO Fair
Grounds. On this plan the ticket
frpin Chapel Hill will be pnly $1.40.

sician of the Bay View Asylum
a city hospital of Baltimore.

H. Burton Shaw, A. B. '90, B"
C; E. '91, and for three years as-

sistant in Mathematics, has refused
a very flrttering offer from the Uni-

versity of Georgia, and returned to
Harvard to continue his work in
Electrical Engineering.


